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ServiceMakesAA Tick

Council Heading
North To Redding

A coffeepot simmers on the ten, literature orderedand distrib(Well, North from Here)
kitchenstove,a hospitalsobelsthe uted.Thenow familiargroupsecrcgeneral
put
strickensufferer,
headquar- tar!'
in his--or-her appeaftrrce.
It links asif the Reddinggangis
tersbroadcasts
the AA message;
our Presentlynewspaper
interviewshad readyfor a conference.The slateof
seryicelifelines spanthe sevenseas. to be given, preachersand doctors speakerslooks great" they are all
All thesesymbolizeAA in action. canvassed,hospital arrangements signedup. roorrs are reserved.so
Foractionis themagicwordof Alm- made,banqu€tssetup. Not by any- le's go! GuyJ.haspromisedusgreat
holicsAnonymous.
Soit isthatevery body,either.Somebodyspecialhad weatherforthewekend, letshopehe
AA sen'icedailyprovesthatso-called tobe pickedtodothesechores.That is right.The wayit's beengoing.we
thegoup s€r- could have rain. Anyway, rain or
"material activities" can lead to ''sornebody''became
vicechairman.
magrfficantspiritualresults.
shine.herewe come"Iune25 - 27.
was
quite
atime,
all
AA
meetall
Onceupon
Of coursethis
MusicforthedanceSaturdaynight
were
oursomeings
held in homes. There troublesome,for it nnrred
will beprovidedby a localD.J.Jim
woen' t anycommittees,urd nobody times fallible serenity.Squabbling Anderson's"Magic of Music" will
putupacent.Wehadn'tevenanarrp, bqlan, dark foreasts of our future beonhandfrom10:30to1:30Saturand "found€rs" wereunheardof. It w€remade,and everybodyyeamed dayniglrtsobringyourdancingshoes.
wasthat simple.
to.gobackinto the parlors.But we
Come early to the Early Bird
Yet wedidenjoyone"sexvice"-- didn't becausewe
couidn't.We saw Meetingat 3:30 Friday aftemoon.
a valuableone"too. Wives beked we'd haveto havesenricecommit- Phil R., anotherlocal will speakat
cakesandbrewed
strongmffeeforus teesor fail to function,perhapsfall that meeting.Hopeto seeyou there
alkieshuddlingtogetherin the front
t'ora wonderfulweekend!
(SeeSnvrcr, PageThree)
parlors, still tenified that our new
prcgram might not work after all.
of good
Thosewifely dispensations
cheersrnoothedthe
way andsolightenedourburdenof doubtThus,from
theverybeginning,didsuchgracious
SinceI lastsharedwith all of you includedin the lastissue:
"At ourSteeringCommitteeard
servicemakeAA tick.
ttneemonthsago,our eagerbeavers
By andby,meetingsgotbig. Our havebeenveybusy,gettingusnew OpenDelegates'N{eeingsin hesno,
itemswere
liont parlorsmuldn't holdthernWe zonechairpeopleandnew
groupdel- severalinportantbusiness
N{onterey's
bid for the 1996
had to rrpve into halls. Gathering egates.The phonecallsthatI have passed.
March 8, 9, 1{,r
placesseldomcamefree.sowe must beenreceiving
havekeptmy insides SpringConference
needspay rent. l.andlordsweren'ta smiling. We now have 29 zone was accepted.The Finance/Audit
particleinterestedin thespiritualad- chairpeoplewhidr is wonderful. The Committeewas madea perrnanqrt
vantages
of grouppovefi. Sosorrp- ufdatedzonemap (SeePageFive) standingcommitteeofNCCAA and
onepassedthehat, andwe dnpped tellsyou whichct.runtl'
zonesstilI do a motionto stnrcturebid.sfor future
(12)and NCCAA Conferences
was passed.
moneyintoit voluntarily.Wegrudg- nothaveanyrryresentation
ingly learnulthatrent wasnecessary which onestechnicallync'wbelong Wewil I acceptbid.satMarchCirnferto ensuresobriet,v--our
spiritualdivi- to the NenadaarcaG).Keepup the encesfor the second weekendof
March rluee years hence.at June
dend,life itself.
greatwork.Thankyou.
process
Thisrent-paying
alsoprcIr the lasteditionof the GOOD Conferencesfr:r the first or second
ducedthe first AA "official." The NEWS t}{arch-Aprill, someof my weekendin .Iunethreeyearshence,
gent we pickal to passthehat soon report was inadvertentlyomitted. and at OctoberL-ontbrences
fcn the
becarrp our trea.surer.Then phcrne Beforelcontinuew'ithdrelatestnews, first or seoondweekendin Orraber
(.SeeMons Fnou, PageThree)
callshadto beansweredletterswrit- I will sharewith you what wasnot
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We canneveraddressanYaudie,ncein NorthemCalifomiawithout
continuedthanksfor your contributions througfrfhe "Pink Cans" to
Hospital and kstiurtions wotk. At
the endof 1992,thosecontributions
were$20,000OVER connibutions
of 1991!THANKYOU!
Me€tAt ourF$nrary 21Ge,lreral
ing, the budget for 1993 was Presentedandapprovod.It mrnestojust
over $300,000,$240,000of which
andbooks
willbe qpantforpanphlets
from AA World Serviceq$25,000
for 1200subsctiptionsto the Grapevine and 400 subscriPionsto the
Grapevine-like Spanish language
magazinefrom Mexico,$ 10,000for
otherGrapevineliterature,tapessrd
rn€etingdirwtqies, andthebalance
for necessarystorageard distribution of these items - a total of
$285,500! All madepmsiblebyyour
geieosity.
How€ver,we wantto makeYour
generositygo as far aspossible,so
sweral new waysof doing business
havebeeninitiatedfortrial and- we
hope - succ€ss.Most are airrPd at
gening rnre out of eachdollar You
Weareconsoliall havecontributed.
dating mailings in order to usethe
bulk mail permit we now have.This

ArHes of intersstto ourreadersars
andmaybe mailedto the
welcorned
editorat:
PoetOffioe Box 610OO'
Sunnyvale CAe4(Fe4090

DadlineGuidelinee
(NotSet In Sl,one)
'l0 forJanuary-February
December
February10 forMarch-April
April10 forMay.June
JuneI0 forJuly-August
August10forSeptember-October
OctoberI 0 forNovember-December

EarlyAhon AA's wereincli
to restrict AA membershiPto Pure
will nnke for a considerablesaving alcoholics.that is, to those whose
of the biggestnon- alcoholismhad no corr4llications'
in postage--one
literatureiterrs in our budget.
Theysooncorrectedthis attitudeand
has
apProadr
A,A.isopentoanyandallalcoholics'
A slightly dift erent
we
beentha mostof the AAbooks
It is not restristedto purealcoholics
arethesoftcoverones. if thereis sucirathing. Nevertheless,
nowpurchase
First of all, wehadaskedAAWS for AATraditionpoints trr our purity of
them for easierusein the facilities. t'ocus.This focus is upon recov€ry
that fromalcoholismonly.
andtheConferencerespondedto
pleaseveralyearsago.Secon4we
OurBookdesqibesus asPeoPle
canbuy more of them for the same who normally would not rnlx. Acwespeit onhardbackcoPies cordingly,we avoid conflict anddiamount.
andthuscanreachmorepeoplewith vision by focusing uIDn our conryourcontributions.
monproblemandits comrmn soluWhile we're talking aboutPink tion, ratherthanuponthethingsthat
Cans,we urgeyou onceagainto be differentiateus. Doctor Dole was a
sureto sendthennnies collectedin Class A GeneralServiceBoard
San Trustee.His medical specialtYwas
themtoH&I, P.O.Box 192490,
This
94119-2490.
Francisco,CA
heroinaddiction.In the October'72
get
in
a
timely
we
it
assur€s*rat
Grapevirche said: "The sourceof
certain
that
be
strengthinAAis. .. its extraonlinary
sunner. Pleasealso
refiim
current
there is a valid and
focusonthespecific missionofhelpontheenvelopeonthechech ing alcoholics.theFifth Tradition.If
address
or on &n enclosednote so we can AA weretoabandonthis
Precept.. '
The
&
I
theFellowship.
it woulddestroy
credit the propergroup and H
goal
to
our
Please
...
limits
FifthTradition
Areawith your contribution.
"
well.
Sonre
for
this
uniquely
wtratwecando
usea checkor rrcn€y order
years ago, Narcotics Anonymous
payment.
rcquests quotedBill W. in their publication,
As always,theincreasing
insti- NEWSLINE,asfolloqn:
into
for AA meetingsbrought
by
"One of AA's greatestsffengths
tutionsandtreatrrpntcenters H &
of
the
helP
is its ... focuson . .. onethingonly."
I continues.We need
this
to
fulfill
TheywentontosaYthat"The AA..'
everysoberalcoholic
part?
your
you
doing
alcoholicrelatedlanguaggand the
need.Are
Will
N.,
...don'tnrix verywell
Submittedby
NA approach
Sacramento,CA ,,. When our rnembersidentifY as
'addictsandalmholics,'ortalkabout
... 'cleanandsober'... the NA mesSupport the Pink Cans,
sageis bluned Each... fellowshiP
butdon't neglectyour
muststandalone...Thefocusof AA
is on the alcoholic,and we ougltttct
RegularBaskets
(SeeFor:trs,Page Three)
ggqd lten's Poticy The C,ood I\*:ws is ttrc newspaper of the Nortfnrn Califcrnia Co|rr:il of
Alcolrolics Arnnymous ard therefore is a vehicle for yog, the members ard srpgrorters of the
Co4cil to expres you views. The views expressed here ere tho6€ of *re. writers, end are not
inten&j to rejxesent the opinion of Alcotplics Anqrymous 91 NC$,A as a whole, ncx do they
rccessarily rellect the views of the stalf of the Goodl!c*s.
If vou woqld like to conttibute articles to the Good lrle*s, we welcome yow participatian. The
guidetines ae as follows: "It (Good l\ers) repoits the rctivities of the Camcil, Hospital ard
instituticn Cornmiftee, GerEral Service, ild dher rticles of irretest to AA members. News is
writtm about thecrxrfererresfcx theberefitof membersrnable to atterrJ.News of rtivities of the
Gorpc inNorthern Califomia may alsobe ircluded."
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Pointcf Mew
The FresnoConferene from a
member:Havingbeena memberof
Alcoholics Anonymous for many
yearsand beenin anotherStatefor
several ye&rs,being home with
NCCAA wasanextrileratingexperiencefor me. Many old friends and
facesand numynew. Being part of
the HostCommiueeworkingregistrationwasre.ellyfun againgreeting
peopleastheycane in.
I was happy to see Bat srd
Marilyn still doingthetaping.Past
andpresenttreasurers
anddelegates,
eatingandlaughing.drinking coffee
and enjoying all the speaken and
aaivities.

GOODNEWS
The@OD NE\\'S I msurewill
kep mein toudrevenifl can'tmake
it to all theconferences
in thefuture.
I do know thework, the energy,the
serviceinvolved.I enjoyedbeing
orr of thetnrstedsewants.
Ttte thfurgI remember$ros rr'as
theSundayrnomingspeakctalking
abouta personwho passedthnr his
life briefly andhasnevernm intohim
again.I'vebeenlookingforthatsame
persmfor rnanyyears.
Idoubt these
peoplewe will seeagainbecauseI
believe for that brief time of otrr
lives. "We were€nt€rtainingan angel" - God doing tor us what we
could not do for ourselves.Keep
comingback.bcauseIplan to.
Submifredblt ToryS- F resno
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1C-ont in uedfro m Pag Two1
rGpect their perfectright to protect
thatfocus.If wecannotuselar4uage
csrsistenrwiththat,we oughtnotgo
to tlleir me€tinp andunderminethe
aurnsphere."
hobabl"v-most of us anonvin all
mousll',praaice.d4,principles
ouraffairs;in ourother-than-alcohol
problems.But we do not, in .{A
foruns, introducetheseotherthings
asprimq' trlrposes.Within .A.Arve
observea purity of focus.
Fnr,uxB.,Napa,CA

ServiceMakes., .

(C.ontinuedfro m PageOnz)
apanentirely.We'd rcntallyhaveto
organizesemicesin ordertokeepAA
simple.
Hospitals.we early found. dis(bntin uedfro m PageOne)
cuss.with inputfromFayeR.,guide- Iiked drunks, We had beerrnoisy
threeyearshence.At the confere,lrce lines for usingan interpreterfor the nuisancewho drckedpayingbills
wherethebid is presented,
NCCA.A hearingimpairedat ourconferences. andseldomgotwell.Yetwequickly
bid forrrsmustbefrlledoutandmD' George NI. will report on his saw that mmry an alcoholic might
peninenthotelandconventioncenter committe's effora to pre,parean never get a real chancevith A.A
information included and copies NCCAA inventory.and DianneJ. unlesshospitalizedWhat could we
giventothe Ch,airperson.
New con- will updateus on her commiuee's do?
ferencesites
rrustbeinspectedbythe preparationsto revisethe Purposez,
At firsL we $'ent in ior honre
Chairpersonat least three rrnnths Strucwr e.Fn a ionsBooklet.Crole ' tapering." But insteadof ''tapering
beforethe conferencewtrerethe bid D. will presentherreconurpndation off." ournewclientsusually"tap€roj
is to bepresented.
"
that we adopttheThird Legac' Pro- on'i-and right back into the bars
There were severalinreresting cedurein theelectionof theNCCAA again Somegroupstriedto organize
itemsof businessdiscussedar our ChairpersonandTreasurer,frrd we "AA hospitals"witl MDs on call.
April25 SteeringCommiueeN{eet- will hearbidsforthe 1996Sumrrpr Thiscaniedmatterstoofar: it putour
ing in Stockton (Thetapeselection Confercnce.I a.stbut not least,San groupsstraightintoserious
business.
committeealsomet andchosesome Nlaeoisreadytohostttre1995Sum- All theseearlyatenpts werebusb.
terrific speakersfor the June 1994 merConference
onfune2, 3,4 a tre Wefi nallyl eamed
thatead AA gpup
Conferencein Monterey.Thel' are newConferenceCenter
in SouthSan oughtto & primnrilv a spiritualar
all availableand have acceptedl. Francisco,
usingtheRarnadaknnext til;*,not a ht sinesscorpor anon.Then
Theseitemsof businesswill be dis- dmr asthehosthotel.
Several
of your individual AAs andtheir friendsbecussedmorein Redding,both at the officershavevisited thesesitesand ganto serup r€sthomesand druili
momingStering CornrnitteeMert- dorcornrnendthattheybeaccepted. frms as private enterprlses.This
rng and at the afternoonOpenDel- I especiallywantto thankBob F-.and workedalot better,btrtstill it wasn't
egates'Meeting.Firs of all, there his Sanl\{ateoCountvZone Com- anougfi.
now appearsto be a strong feeling mitteefor all the loveandtinp md
At lengththe medicsbeganto
amongSteeringCornmiueemem- e,nerglthattheyhaveputintoprepar- cometo our aid Agreeingwith our
bersthat we do not needa Finance ingthisbid Theyhavernetandover, hard-eamed
conclusionthat doctorCommineebutthata yearlyreview comenurrnrousobstacles.
ing oughtto be the affair of doctors.
of ourTreazurer'srecords
is prudent.
In my last reportfor the CIOOD they comnrnced to help us male
David K. will discusshis ideasfor NEWS.I askedsomequestions
about hospitalconnections,Our first atacconplishingthisatourmeetingin groupdelegates
mdzoneclnirpecple. temprsto coopaatewithhospitalsin
(SeeCuenms ox,PageF ive1
Redding.We will continueto dis(See...AA Trcri.PageFourl

Morefrom the Chairperson
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1Con tinuedfro m PageThree)
city areasoftenledto damagingconfusion Anybodysponsored
anybody,
md thosehospitalbillsstill didn'tget
pnid.CocksureAAs tolddoctorshow
to run *'ards.This ansygoinglackof
heador tail in our hospitalrelations
didn't keepd{ sinple atall. Confusionwasgeneraluntil sorrehospitals
bluntlytold metropolitanAA groups
thatrespons
iblenpmberswith whom
they couldurnsistentlydealwould
haveto benamed-orelse.Nobody,
said the hospitals,could possibly
coop€ratewith an anarchy.
It heganto dawn upur AA that
group responsibilitywouldhaveto
r ettchnudt fu r therthdnthcmeeting
and'[hurshall doorsteponTuesday
rlaynightsonly.Otherwise,
*te new
ourdoormightmiss
rrrrnappnoadring
his ctrmce.mightlosehis life.
Slowly.mostreluctantly,groups
sawthey
in denselypopulatedarea.s
open
wouldhavetot'ormassociations,
srnall offices,pay a few full-dme

'o damned
head tax?

secretaries.
Tenific outcrieswentup.
To many. this really meant destructive organization, politics, professionalisrn big expense,a ruling
''Beotficialdonr, and govemment.
'
' 'a local cenlieve us,' hery argued"
rral otfice could cost meropolitan
members 50 cents a month
$
apiece.That could tum into a damned
headtax-what about our AATradi'feesor dues'?"
tion of no
Of murse theseexaggeratedfears
never nlrlerialized. We have lots of
gcxrdintergroup associationsnow,
r',tluntaril.vsupFx-rted
Thenewconxr
is gertingl betterbreak;thehospitals
are pleased.The office of one large
associationhas sponsoredand hospitalized 7.00(l almholics. honpt
interl iew.urdphoneserviceis planting the seeds of recovery in other
thousands.Local rneeting directodes are issue{ puhlic relations and
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dirurerssetup. We found theselast
couldn't be carelesslyleft to anyto t'eellike givbody wtrohappened
inginteiviewsorprintingupabundle
of tickets and handbills.In short,
intergroupsdo thce ae.echoresthat
no singleirdividual or groupcould.
They unify regions;they makeAA
tick.
usrealizedth,at
By 1937,someof
,A,.A,
neededa smndardliterature.
Therewouldhaveto bea book.Our
wordof-nputh program could be
garbled we might be destroyedby
principle+and
overbasic
dissension
thenourpublicrelationswouldzurely
go to pot.We'd fall flat on our obli-

ing the path of progess for nearlY
erery incoming mernber.Without
doubt,thatbook is thebackboneof
sinryli'
ourunity;ithasunbelievable
preparaits
task.
.Although
wr
fied
tion was in part a very "material"
proceedingindeedthoseearlylabor
pains of its creationdid help form
orrrSocicy andcouseitto function.
Thespiritualresultin sobriety,happinesg crd faith is altogetherbeyondanyreckoning.
s€rThis group of headquarters
vices enablesAA to funr*ion as a

'We'dfallflat'

whole, They guad our Traditions:
they iszue our principal literature.
They watch over our generalpublic
relations and so relate us rightly to
the wortd outside.They meriiateour
difficulties; they guide our poliq.
Theretbrg these indispensableservices are AA's principal lit'elinesto
the millions wtto do notknow.
It is this world center of sen ice
which constitutes the principal bequestinour recentlyannouncedThird
Legacy.Andit is by the terns of this
Legact of Service that the General
Smrice Conference of Alcoholics
.Anonymous, a r€presentstive bodY
of sute and provincial tnow Confaen@ area) delegates.assumed control and guidanceof theseprincipal
affain of AA,last April.
{hnt svent markat the passingof
responsibility for our world sen ices
from Dr. Bob. our friendq and iityself. to you - the membersof Alcoholics Anonymous. Support and
guardtheserssetswell; the lives .rnd
t'ortunesof millions. the very survivalat AAitself may dependmuch
upon how well .vou dischargethls.
your newtound obl i gation.
Let us rn*e our sen'icesrespectable; let us rank rhem in irrportance
with the Twelve Steps of recoverY
and the Twelve Principles of AA
Tradition. [.et us forget our iear of
over organizrtion: let us rercrnber
that .A,Airs a rvhole cilmot he i-'rga(PleaseSeeNextPugel

gationto the alcoholicwho hadn't
yet hearduniesswe put our knowledgeonpaper.
But noteverybodyagreedlv{any
werebadly scaredby this proposal.
Money in sornequantitywouldbe
needed,therewould be huge disputesoverauthorship,
royalties,profits, prices, and the contentsof the
bmk itself.Sometmlybelievedthat
would
thisseeminglyrecklessproject
"I-et'
bits.
s
blowourlinleSocietyto
things
avoid trouble, let's keep
simple,"theysaid.
Well, we did quarrelviolortly
overthepreparationanddistribution
of that AA book.ln fact"it took t'ive
yearsfor the clarnorto die down.
ShouldanyAAs dreamthattle oldtimers wtro put the book together
went about at the tirrp in serene
neditationandwhiterobes,thenthey

'simplifted
our taslc'
had best forget it. The inspiration
re.rders now say they find in fte
volurre rrust have got th€re by the
graceof God only!
Yet seen'hat hashappened.Twohundrerl-thousmd AA books circulatedinthis year1951,silentlyscatteringour messagewoldwide, li ght-

t
'tll€_v*
gUOrA-

a.,

-they wstchl
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(Continued
ftom PageFour)

nized-but that we mustso organize
andzupportour specialservicesthat
AA car function [,et us forge our
earlyfearsof professionalisrqof the
of wealth of govemaccumulation
ment.Experien@,now fortified by
or:r Traditions,hasalreadya.ssured
us noneof theseevils arelikely to
descanduponus.
Aboveall, lef's changeour old
atitude aboutmon€y.Collectively,
AA me.mbers
earnan enormousincomebause of theirsobriety,it's a
one-halfabilliondollarbonanzaeactr
year.Canwenot wisely,gratefully,
andhumbly reinvesta tiny fraction
of this vast sum in thosevital servicesthatnnke AAtick? Ithink we
can"andl think we shall.For in our
liveswehaveseensobrietyproduce
money,flrd in our AA serviceswe
have seena little money produce
spirinraldividends.[,et's
incalculable
think this all throughagain.
By our Twelve Stepswe have
recoveredby ourTwelveTraditions
we have unified" and through our
Third Legary--Service--weshall
nlownthnough
carrytheAA message
all theconidorsof timeto corre.Of
this, I amhappily confident.
ByBulWn 1951
Frcm Bestof thc C*apevine

, , , p;G.Gfifi',,
,,i,,i,,:,
'CONFEREIS:E
DATE$
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(Con tin uedfro m PageThree)
questionthat wasnot included
One
l993Conferenoes
and
that
rrny come up during our
REDDING-June25.26,n
NCCAA
inventory is: How msty
STOCKTON- OctoberE,9, l0
chairpeople
areaaually eluted
zone
l994Gonferenoes
group
their
I suspect
bv
delegates?
OAI(LAND - lltarch 25,26,27
very
groven
few,
if
any.
has
treAA
MONTEREY-June2425,26
Califomia
mendouslyin Nonhern
-Octobc7.E.9
NIODESTO
wtrenNCCAA
sincethe late 194Cls
l995Conferenoea
sen'ice
structures
FRESNO-March10.11,12 begaq and new
we
Do
nesJto
adapt
have
developed.
SANMATEO-June2.3,4
any
changes
in
ourstrucby
making
- OcL6.7.8
SACRAMENTO
ture,or do we continueon a.swe are
l996Conferenoes
have conMONTEREY-March8,9,10 becauseour cont-erences
for46 years?
tinuedto besuccessful
IIIARN YOT'RCAI.ENDARS This isiust someadditionalfmd for

thought related to the questions I
asked and cormrents I made in our
last issue of the CCIOD NEWS. I
havereceivedsomegreatphonecalls
in responseto my last report. Please
let rre know what is on yzur mind.
Finally, Redding is ready for us.
Their commitree is impressivq and
past history tells us that they really
knorv horv to put on a conference.It
was my pleasureto afiend their last
two committee ncetings and meet
with the host hotel people and the
Convention Center people. I must
tell vou that all is very right with the
world in Redding.I look forward to
seeingyou there.
Yours in love and service.
DnxeO..Scratoga,CA
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